
Excelsior Package Dyes! W. & A. RAN AV A Y
Are unequalled for Simplic.ty of use, 

Beauty of Color, and the large 
amount of Goods cucli Dye 

wi.ll color.
The colors, tram# 1y are.supi 

Yellow, Orange, Kosine (Pink), Bis-1 
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, | 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, I 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Shte. 
Blum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, ' I t 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Kid, Grinison. I ** 

The above Uys ore prepared for Dying ^ 
Silk, Wool. Cottou, Feufher*, llair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of j ^ 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents n package. B', 
Sold by All first class Druggists and Gron : h ,,,. 
and wholesale by the KXUELSIOll DYE 
CO., C. UAltlllSON 
King's County, N. 8.
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5 35His stock of Room Paper, compromu 63 

the choicest patterns vwr showr lure, 
will be complete next week. Tin prices 
arc the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5U1, 188' fi(j
N. B.—Frames made at short notice g-t 

and cheap ior cash.
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Steamer ' City of Mumicoll,, ' „
Jolm ovoi> MumJiiy, VVnln,
Hrtturdny ». m. for l.i„l,y „,„] A,,,,™,,,- 
roturnlng from Ano»|ioll« m.iik .In,, 1

Ht,iim, r“l''v,ingiUiae" win 
connection each way between 
and Dlgby Amuipolii

'I'mlOM of tloI Wcetera Cum,II™ ||„||„„ 
leave Ulgl.y ,|„||y „l „„ „
w : und leave Yarmonthilally „t 7,.ie„ 
ami :i no |i. no '

Steamer eVurmontli” leave* . ..............

STiLta?"*. . .  """ . . . . «
International uleamerH leave SI j, 

every Mo,,lay ami Tlimailay a 
Rnalport, I'ortlniiil and llonioa.

Tiiihie ol tire Provincial ami \,.w 
Unil All Hull Une leave M. .|u|,i, |>,r 
linogor, l'ortlaml ami II,mi,,,. 
a. m. ami 7 cm ». i ,ln,| H ,A
da'mon in1 "»•""« amisim"

'J'hrooK., TleHem by II,e variai,» rouir i 
on sale at all Mations.

J. W. KING, General Muimgin, 
Kentvillo, 15U, Nov,, 1881).
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“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE!

(Tile Cl,ni|,lete Fei tllizer)

— MANUFAOHJWCII AT THK—
CHEMICAL FERT1UZER WORKS.

IIaUkax, N. H.
Wii offer for the TWELFTH SEA

SON the above uelebriileil urn] reliable 
bread of Fertilizer—

the old standard.
Uuy no other.

MawiJackl & Bell,
BMWjSr- HALIFAX,“.N. s.

BUY

AMBER
SOAP
k< po^

Sold Everywhere
Hid! 'OO'SIS dOJ

feSrSS s.umhu^d 3V

3N° M3N V X3D
FAUJNQ SICKNESS, NVO J HI A N Ml I At

‘ HWM MHV11 «l'l<»

NV ||,|.|At

llfftl

Lr "• 3JI1 UfiOA MSU 1,800
Dr. H. G. BOOT. 87 Yong» Bt.. Toronto, (Jot.

Oljr Job RoomANY MAN
h*i7ou»i Oebllltatotf,

linhood, CAUNlny oiIiiuinUiik ilntiiiu uiuim

ssæssæs
Ma v.yKiajfffapsa

)H Mill'I’I.IKl> WITH

j fil K I.ATK8T HTYl.KfS (M-'TVI'K

— ok—

<»•.> n«s«ii|iii„i,

JOB PRINTING

BON K WITH

■ ladies only. - neatness, cheapness and

PUNCTUALITY.sell
1 L. J. DONALDSON ,

NOTICE ! Drei der of Thmimnhlirrd Wyan- 
dolle» and Light Hr,.bum».

<1,1,1 Willi,„„», King'» N. K,ffîPrZ'iï'r tv'Xfei-L”J ^oll<-n, in tlm Coiinly uf Klim's

JOHN 11 HTKWAHT 
R. It. UUNliAN, ’ ,

Lower Horton, ll»y „|, l88’

s ALKTSME|\|
WANTED

our uiiexeelli'd N niM'iy Stork, 
nleady eniployiiiei.l and vont ml of t.rii- 
;l‘.ry Dftvo ib.no luuiip,.rt j|, Caiwi-lft
,niTtH Vnir». Libcrnl pay to llio liclit 
ma». Hand for lornni.

CIIAHE Bit TilKIIS VO„
Collwriin ,< >i.t.
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cation, although 
over a flctlc loua I 
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ularly from the I 
acted to hie nftinl 
be baa Hulisvitboi 
for tho payment,]

2. If a person 
tluuvd, lie n.Uitl 
the publisher muJ 
payment Is umdj 
amount, wliothofl 
the ofttco or not.]

3. The court! 
lug to take noi 
from the Post j 
leaving them ud 
uvldem o of inted
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Orrum Hour*, 
are made up ivs i 

For Halifax a

Express west < 
Express east oj 
Kentvillo olo(
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PBOl'LK'K II 

Open from t> ft 
at u nia y at VJ, n

«"

BAPTIST (Hit
Po« tor—Serviced 
a m and 7 p m ; I 
Half hour pray! 
let vice every Hut 
Tui'iday and T| 
Seats free ; all d 
will lie cured for

Uo|
A

VUEKBYTKH 
D Uonh, Pastor- 
It3 00 p. in. K| 
Prayer Meeting

MKTHOU1H1 
Wick .lost, A. M 
Turner, Assist! 
Wiilfvllle Pro 
*h and 7 p in. I 
Blass Meeting 
Prayer Meeting 
*t 7 30 p in ; at 
pm. Ntmngi’rr

HtJoIIN'NG 
Sunday In tbi 
jlnudnys, a p « 
H adnilnisteret 
•uonth. The i 
(rif. Koriuiyi 
*l,°iiH|nUmuu 
H«v, Canon Bn 
J™*, Kvotvlll
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"’I'UANCK 
'■ L—Ma., ill 
^.b month.

Nf. OlOM
■WU at their
»(wcl, In.mill
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woi.k vii'ri
**’.» Mondai 
"Itbir1. llloeld

. ACADIA 1. 
b.tnrdj 

30 o'clock1

THE ACADIiif "

■rssEriFSltSi™"”
km are, „ 7 ,■■■" Mdnam- ! World .uperatiti-m that eumdlng wou r In

». r -O* « to tOe Cbl/ago irdtr I 8uch circumstances txxame the abiding
Zz? 7 u*=n*ee«, 23/60; Choc- place of certain evil npiritu whom, prceenc.

u W' Cfdckaiaw*, r.w,: rrix.», ! bi the house tva» prejudicial loth to the dead 
nr-ttaerhe, 1flu. The oU»-r tri>™ 1 and to the living, lathe interval betw 

•re aJJ small aod divtrlfaiorj under the vari d'atb "ferment the Jew. lay
ageeu tat réservation» in twmtv three ■ «.n** uVm UlC f"" «round with the feet 

’****• “d TerriUyrwa. lu Arwlf u,-ré toward the door. The body I» covered, but 
•re three agencies—tiv lUAttnAn T, ,.,,., nothing—save occasionalJy a little straw—
Agesay, ttuder which ere' the following In- "Uty be place.1 under It. Then the two bat
Y^L Vhimehuevis, a*;
xomas, »*; the Hm* Agency

u . t,rk* Agency, with I.AW 
ApKhre, „ud of Apache.

'!'***• *■*" There are also In
IriH" ** UMkr “ «fe»t,

5™ °» «e.Mohsve uA <Ahxr tribee. 1b 
the tribee ero dietribuuxJ u* fob 

wwt: H/y/pe Velky Agency, Uwpae. 400;
213; Mieekm Agency. Hcrrunv»,

«6; Dieg-icrioe, 872; CoabwU, 607, end Han 
UUe Bey Lodisee, ],LM, Bound Valley 
Agency, 661 Indien» belonging to the Ukio 
»nd oUior Klamath tribe», Tuk Biver 
Agency, of the King’» Hirer and other 
«•ode, 07V; also of Indian» scattered 
UiTLSJghout the
•«ent » total of about 6,366. In Colorado 
there are at the Houthcrn Ute Agency, 
of the Moeche and «Aher G te», 'Z6, and 
/•eoriJla Apach/ie, 786. Dak/jtn bos at 
the Cheyenne Hiver Agency, of Jilack- 

»ûd Otheff Hifjux, 2,7» ; 
blood», Cfli, cA/w Creek and 
Brule Agency, Hioux. 2*268; Devil'» Iaike 
Agency, Hkyjx, VJh ; CbJppewea, 1,136; Fort 
Berthol/1 Ageary, Ariekare<;», 601 ; Oroe 
Ventre», 602; M encans, 286; I'me Bulge 
Agency, Ogalslla hioux, 4,li/7 ; Cheyennes,

; tolxofl bl/xxls, Vii ; It/xtebud Agew.y, 
lie end other hi//ux, 7,460; Hisse ton 

Agency, Hioux, 1,67V; Htending Brx;k 
Agemry, Un<*patxi end fAlter Hioux, with e 
few of mixed bkxxl, 4,546; Yenkt/m Agency,
Yankton Hk/ux, 1,777. 1/latio has at the 
Fort Hall Agency, Bannocks, 4V<>; Hlx>- 
» Lon es, 1 .<>40, at lx;mhl Agency, about 654 of 
IxAli thos*; LrifXis; at Nez Berce Agency,
Net Perws, l.Bti, and of Indians not in
cluded in tlm agi.-ncloe, the Fend d'Orelllee 
and K/xjUmale tnfxis, numbering i 
Aekle from the civillz«Kl iribee, Uu 
Indian Territory, at the Cbcy

Agency Cheyenne», 2,<A8; Arapa- 
1//72. Kiowa, Comanche and Whdilta 

Agency- KV/was, 1,17V; O/manches, 1,646;
Ajfoclms, Ca/ld'/s, 626; WU.hltus, 1V2;
Tcwecohlee, 167, arid Ixil/ynglng to the Dela
ware, Kae«:hie and Wa«y> tribes, a

L the Osage 
- Osage», !,-

r»J ; Kaw», ’IV»; Quapaws, 74. I'awuoe and 
Oux; Agency—Favvnxx»», VI»; Poncas, 623;
Otoe» and Missouri», 366 
Bipen Indian», 86, Quapaw Agency - 
nMMi, 83 ; Miami», 64; Modoc», VI ; Ottawa»,
JIJ ; J'oorlas, 164; guupaws, 1<H; Hene«.as,
247; Wyand/AU-.», 267. 'Urn Hoc and Knx 
Agency in Iowa in occupied Dy 380 descend- 
ant» of Ute*e on on famous allie<l trlix-.s Thn 
agency of Die same name in Indian Terri
tory ha* 628 Ha«; arid Fox Indians; also, 
hbttwnee», T23; 1'ottawuVjinles, 418; Kicka 
poos, 326; Iowa», 8V, and of other trllms, 150.
The J'oUawatomle» and Oroat Nemaha 
Agency, lu Kansas, has K)cku{xxmf 233;
Iowa», J46; IVAtawaVerdes, 474, with about 

f/'hlpixiwaa and others. Mi/ liigan bus, 
at Ma/ kinac Agency, of the various Chile 
pewa trHxfS, including s/>me OtUtwas, 7,216, 
and I'ottawaUmiies, 76; ami Minnesota, at 
Die Whip; Barth Agency, of Cl 
pewa*, 4,1*13, arid Pillager 
1,664. in Montana there 
Die Blackball Agency, Including Black 
NaA, Bbaal and i'iega n Indians, I,
V27; al Crow Agency, Crows, 2,456; 
at Flatiiead Agency. Pend d'Orielle», 806;
K'adenals, 482, and FlaDieiuls, 728; Fort 
Belknap Agency, Uro» Ventres, V04 ; A ««in 
Dadnes, 816; Fort Peck Agency, Vaulto,n 
Hioux, 1HA; AssinliKilnes, 827, l'oilgun Jtiv-ir 
Agency, Cheyennes, 8IV, Nebr/iolia lui- at 
Die Omuh-i and Winnebago Agency, Oma. 
has, 1,160; Wliinebiigf/s, 1,210; at’ H.iiiDmi 
and Flanilreau Agency, Pencils, 201; K.mlofi 
Hioux, 1,01)4. in Ne varia, at Die Nevada 
Agency, there lire Pali l/Ui 
IWr, and at Din Western Hie 
Hlw/shones, 2V6; PI Ute#, lib; wliile e/[

from Dm reserves In

JOHNSON ANODYNE 
mBUNIMENTs^

Amherst is to give its firemen $12.00 
|#cr year salary.

THE JtEV. GEO II. THAYER, of 
Bourbon, Ind., says : “Both myself and 
Wife owe our lives-to SHILOH’S CON
SUMPTION CURE.” Sold by George 
V. Rand.

ecu
the PQB PTTEBNAL 'AND UBB.

PURGATIVE
II WW. lUOH BLOOD.

KïSJi’iïb!To^ia."53:.wa1S»o‘S:5ElÛ

PILLSPARSONS’A survey is being made from Yar
mouth to Biidgewater for a railway.

Among the many remedies for Worm» 
McLean's Vegetable Worm Syrup takes 
the lead ; it is the original and only 
genuine —Pleasant to take and sure in 
- Meet. Purely vegetable.

A spruce Dee wa# cut on the Miramcbi 
recently, out of which was growing a 
well formed birch limb 2 inches thick.

toe* are tied together. On Habbatbs it i» 
not, however, permitted to remove a body 
on to the floor ; It would be work. But a* it 
I» sometimes necessary that this should 
nevertheless l>e done, rabbinFial ingenuity 
has fX/ntrived a means of accomplishing it 
without violating 
A loaf of breail is 
and the two together arc lifted to the 
ground. It is held that only the bread hoe 
been moved, and this is permitted on the 
Hob bath.

mess.spurns uv
3HICKBM CHOLERA, ) ».

It Is

the sanctity of the flay, 
placed upon the corpse,

ARE YOU MADE miserable by In? 
d gestion. Constipation, Dizziness, Loss 
»f Appetite, Y.Ilow SBInT SffltdlPi 
Vitalizi-r i* a poviiive cure. Bold by 
George V. Rand,

Two or thr 
takes place, 
the body known 
It consists me 
niV; moan ores 
body, while nr|x»tlng Die word* : “ I will 
pour u[x#n you cleansing waters, and ye 
shall Lx; cleansed of your uncleaniiness; for 
of all your iniquities I will purify you.” 
Tim body U then placid in the <x/flln, at- 
liriui in a .white cotton gov/n known as a 
kUUl. This kittel Is, In Northern Europe, 
presenDxl to a hridegrfxmi by his bride on 
the day of their wedding, and is worn by 
him on certain fxx:u*lons. 
of Atonement and Die 
braf.ion. it is made by the female relatives 
of Die bride, but she herself must not take 
part in tiw; sewing of it. In Polartd, Galicia, 
and in Russia the bridegroom always wears 
the fl<,*a«h garment under the v/isWIng can
opy during the ix;rformanceof the marriage 
ceremony. Besides Die kittel, the body Is 
envelop#»! in the praying s<-arf or t/ilHIi used 
by the deceased during lib: When this is 
done the relatives are summoned. One by 
one they draw rieur and bend 
coffin ; a friend takes a sharp 
makes a slit In one of Die outc 
the mourner—on the right 1. 
f»;a#<»l
Tiie mourner

hours befi 
cerernon

the Interment 
purification of 

the %ahturn takes place.
»f.*v#m defl- 

over tho

iafee 1 
the

VVlIRIIVI cure of such diseases had been fully tested.
w 9 It excites expectoration and causes ine LungsCnldft HmiinlrvlUV| VI UUIJl the irritated parts | gives strength to the diges- 

w I five organs 1 brings the liver to its proper
action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such Is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it le warranted to break up the moist distressing ooug 
in a few hours’ time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for eo many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balaam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to It, such as 
Cough» neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Allen's 
Luno Balsam is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup end Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard — -- -
remedy, and sold universally at $0 cents ■ 11 n||7Mfc
and $ia> per bottle. 'The 35-cent bottles HIBI1 S
are put out to answer the constant call “
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cuaa. I_____ __ M _ | _________

b‘w “u u * Lung Balsam

—Photo. Studio.=

roly in pouring 1 
of warm v/atcr

Htote end not under on
Tin; Government uill i>*ue in a few 

days circulars and pupulatmn slip* ax 
prepariory work of the census of 1891. 3

uoh os tho Day 
miver Eve r»il<$-

1, si 
Pas VTlv.1t huhy T/21 cIcTr, wo 5»ro her Castorla, 

Wli'oi ■><* was a Child, she cried for Castorla, 
V/lx u alio become MUs, nhe clung to Cssteris, 
Wlr/ 0/Ax. ^LUdron, obo gû-0 them CsstorU.

Bru

'I'liii gold rnincH at Clicgoggin Port, 
Yarmouth, am promising well and con
siderable improvt»l machinery ha* licen 
ft/ldcd to lh<; plant.

over tho 
knifo and 

irmonts of 
If tin; itè

rent, on tho toft if u child, 
then rendu tin; gar- 

moot tvKordmu to tho niutom of Dio coun 
try In tho East tho Jows tour tho vost- 
trusut* oloan ivro#»; In Kngluud Ü. is only 
lorn n f»/uph3 of 11 rigors’ hroudtii. Tho root 
must not lx: s#;wn up for a month, and Dm 

m cut must lx; worn, for a 
n months. Tho Hpunish 
ws rend tholr uuuorgur- 

D10 Gorman 
tills country,

aLx/ut #>/). A distrolling cough 
doprlvos ono or rost nn«l sloop, hut, 
allow#-#! to continue, is liable to develops 
more serious trouble in tho way of Con* 
gosliori or Lftryngilie. or perhaps Con
sumption. Use Baird’s Balsa in of Horc- 
hound.

Arthur Kunv#*, a House of Common* 
page, while descending a toboggan slide 
at Ottawa was overtaken by another 
tolxiggan and killed.

Mothkr*, Read This if yon gre 
suffering from weakness oau*e>l from 
overwork, nursing, el#;, Pu liner's Emu! 
sion Is wha< is r#;#|uire#l to build you tip 
and give D»no to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complain* 
'f luting tired, give them Puttnor’s 
I mulsion, depend upon It, that is what 
tlmy need.

The near relative of a “society" 
family in this Province died in the 
Pom house nt Halifax within a few days. 
There aie riot a few cases of the kind in 
the institution,

The Great Hhorl Line to health is 
found in King’s Dysyepsla Cure. This 
great remedy has proved itself n positive 
cure lor all forms of indigestion and 
dyspepsia. On « dosa brings relief. Hix 
packages are guaranteed to euro this 
dreadful disease in |i* worst form or 
money refunded. King’* Dyspepsia 
Cure Co,, New Glasgow, N. H,

or cold not on!parent, #
• himselfenne and Arts-

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
—WILL IlkOI’KN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillc
April 1st, nnd reAmin one week ol each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.
APRIL 7th till 12th ; MAY 5th till 10th ; JITNK 2th till 7th.

mourn in g gar 
parent, fully eleye 
bud J'ortugues#: Jews n nd 
t/mnl« as well Except aim

188 souls. There arc ala#/ at 
A g<;n#:y, In Dm same Territor

Jews -os tli#;y are culled In 
the lost </ffi#;<:s of Dm fbiixi ure perform#»! by 
the tnendteru of what are termed “ < 'hevrali 
Ka/llshah,” or “ Holy BroDierlimxl," mi or
ganization forint A in every orthodox con- 
gregtiUon only for this purpose.

Just as near relative* ar<; « xe|ii<l#»l from 
the iJeuth chaudter, s#/ ar»; l#;malcs prohib
ited fro in atUmdiug a fum-ml or intxrment. 
Why this should be no It is iillfi#jult to say. 
Tim custom of exclwltng women on such 
lx:#:»#Urns is cerlulnly 
•inoe w«; know from Di# 
rabbinical ixx/k# that, #if #>l«l, women joined 
in the funeral processions of their jxiopio 
#;hunting «lirges appropriât#) 
loony. However, nowwluy* 
ix:rmltli»1 t#> Join, and the 
atU

Jew* -as th#;y are < iill#»i
i I' 
T</nkawu

Hhavz-

NEW ROOMS RATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVIUE, N. S.
o"tnn ancient 

ulmud und Inter

K. D. 0V) Dm i»;re- 
Di#;y are n#>t 
ohse/pin-s ure
Northern Eu-Hided by males only. In 

rnjx; and in parts of Russia, a futlier Is 
ttllowtxl lx i>e present, at the Interimnit of 
Dm first chihl beds unfortunate oin/ugh to 
l"*e it I» lxiJI#;v<xl ho will li/stm s#»'#/nd if 
he does ; though this will not in ils#;if suffice 
to explain the < xistem»; of 
cunUitu. Tho Polish Jews i 
yvcuHur in more than lids 
versa! Ixdlof of orthodox Hebrews that the 
resurrection of Die dead will take place in 
the Holy Lund, and therefore nil hi 
will have to make their way undergoii, 
Palestine before Dm Day of Judgment, 
to fimlhUibi this Lusk, Du* ••Chassidim,' 
ultra pious of Russia and Poland, pul a 
fork In Dm hands of the deceits#»1 win a he 
Is placed III Dm ground for coffin* 
only used in the i

lilp-
Indian»,

ut

IS A. POSITIVE OTJHzEI FOB

INDIGE8TIN ANI) DYSPEPSIA I
IN' AX<r-ÎT FOKM.

TLtV IT!

so strange a
r,, liowover, 

Is Die iini

TRY IT !Ho,
(

Your Life In Danker.
Take time by tlm furleck era that 

rasping, hacking <;eugh of yours carries 
Von where so many Consumptive* have 
pn rm dcd v#iu ; lose no time, but pro
cura n botilfl of the rational retnr#1v for 
Lung and Bronchial Disease*, Haiti'» 
KinuUlnn of Coil JAvtr Oil IlyjioulinipoifM. 
It will cure you. Hold by all Druggislx, 
at ço e.miIs and $i. x)

It is rumored In Halifax that Dal-
lioil»|e College, i|i;cliiillig to pledge itself 
fo remain non-sectarian, will not par- 
ti' ipale in the residue of the «state of 
the late John |\ Mott,

#, “'ll, Pi Ivies, 
uslioiio Agency. of It li'rlinl /first 

priestly family; - 
dig ids way through 
and Dins reach Dm

'■y,
In or a Inilnn lone of 

or that In; i 
ground with
Land, where the resurrection take#

Boston Marine
INSURANCECOMPANY

7'Inins wundurlng 
Dm HtuUi there a total of abo 10,</X). In 
New Mexieo Dm Mescahiro Agonay 
nrates Mcssulsrns, 43V; the Navajoe Agen
cy, Navajoss, 17,838; M#xpils Pueldixi, 2,206, 
and Die Puebl// Agency, Pnehl#/s, 8,337. in 
New York tliero are still some remnant# of 
the old historié tribes, scattered on several 
«mull reservation* in different parts of Die 
Bute, a total of 4,266 Indians, divided thus: 
Benocas, 2,7021 Onondaga*, ;i2fl, Gayugas, 
176; Oneida#, 364; Tuscarortts, 4M, and Bt. 
Régi» Indians, 044. In North Carolina und 

HUtes there are 
scattered about,

Die 
Holy

On leaving a #<uimtcry wlili h Is known 
as Dm hrlhrlam, “house of eternity," or 
Uill holm, “ house of life" ID* customary 
to pluck some of the grustt growing there 
ami throw It over Dm shoulder without 
look in g back, repealing the words $ "Lila 
fnoveth InbUaeh" (lie will #l,;si.roy death 
forever; Primarily Die plunking of Dm 
grass hod no eonnecDon with the f, 
that uowmluys accompanies it; I ml. Di< o
Inal syiidiollsm of Dm act Is forgotten,
#o many of Die priu ilces still ,
Jewry, tin returning from a funeral the 
mourners take their seats on llu: floor, 
or on low hltasock* placed upon Dm floor, 
und partake of Dm “ mourner*1 meal," 
Tills consists of hard hulled eggs ami dry 
bread and suit, which is always prepared 
by neighbors ami Is arranged In readiness 
fur Dm party upon a low stool It must he 
entmi seated upon Dm flour, as Indeed must 
all meal» during Dm whole 
mourning.

KENDALL’S 
PAVIN CUREit Wtate *t., IIOMTOM.

43 Well Street, NKÎV YOBK.
'

Capital Paid In Cash

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.d'liiuht
rig
like

unessou and adjoining 
still soma 3,(X># L'harogevs 
in Oregon <hero urafttUrand Ronde Agency 
of Dm nimxjuas and Hijutr trll/es, m, at 
Klamath Agency, #/f Klamath, Mod/»#: and 
Bnake ludians, U26; Hilntx Agency, rum 
uunU of a large aumher of tribes, amount 
irigts»6ii8 in all; ut Umatilla Agency, uf 
Walla Wallas and #<thor», V84; Warm 
Bprlngs Agency, of different trlLms, 867, and 
roaming on Columbia river, some 8o0 la 
dlans of different tribes, for whom no 
agency lias been provl/iml. There are no 
Indian agencies In Texas, but Dmro ure a 
few A lal/amae, Cush atlas ami Muskokees 
scuturod through tho Bute, making a totiü 
of ttixmt 300. In Utah Dm Uintah 
1 >uray Ageney provide* fur 2,041 I/tes of 
(lifferent bunds, but there are some 4<xi or 
more In reaming bunds through the Ter 
•'•lory, not umlur uguney jurlsillcDon. In 
Washington Territory the Colvlll Agency 
lias Die ovurslglit of 3,088 Indians of the 
Kuliepels, Hpnkune, Nex Puree and other 
trll/es; Die Noah Bay f Agency has 7U8 

a and giillUihiites; Die guiuulelt 
Agency bus tribe rum nan t* belonging to 
the great Hellsli family mainly; 646; Die 
Nlaipially and H'KokomIsli Agency, j,6if2; 
Din Tulalln Agency, 1,278; Dm Vukiumi 
Agency, 1,741, besides some 2,'xxi Vitkiimiis 
not kept on any reserve. Wisconsin hits 
under the Green Bay Agency Oneida*, 

2; Menominee*, 1,310, und Htockbrldgo 
ludluus, 184; under Lit Pointa Agency, 
Chippy was, 4.042; PettawaU/uile*, l()o, be
sides some Uik) Wiiiuehages and 280 Pella

Assbts uvkn

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.Two Million Dollars.x Ian I, In
GONMUMPTION HaitKhY OUIIKD. 

To thr ICilitnr : Net Bui-plus as to Pulley Holder»
Orrmi (.rciiAMi.es A. tisvi/ss,

_ __ . Iliissm a or
f'l.MVxiusi» lur AMO tw/niso fisxo Homes.

(Id., *.,.r.,t,u.c£u""*°-,u-

Please Inform your renders that I have 
a positive remedy fur the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousand* of 
llopaiiu* cases have been peMiiniumf.lv 
cured. I sli ill In* glfvl to send two l.ollfc 
"f mv remedy khkk to any of v.mr rand 
ers wlm have consumplloii If tlii-v wii 
«•ini me tiralr Kxpress and P. O, mlilruae 

Du 'I', A, Hgiui/m, 
17 Yongc. street, Toronto Ont.

•1,846,725.48.
This Is Ilia Urgtt! Amir lean ram/ 

doing business on tills «.,minent apo 
sl'ak plun, taking Morlm ///,*, only.
His husinsss of th* Company , ,, , «U 
<>f sll ollier MseeeDiuestu compsalsf com.

W

tiistseven days of
< *as. A. Arrosa,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURLLIFTING HEAVY WEIGHTS. Respectfully,

iÊÊmms
.........““ 'ii....»., Tr.„ liilSa.l'llîîK*

i Tim Hmerel of tlm Nimimss of Topham, »lm
Plionuiimaon.I Corrn/oHjimi »ofUU$4.

TH08. H. LOUD,
0MSITANV.

R. B. FMUER, 
Psxasssr

Tophum lifted a weight uf nearly three 
pound* by Dm une of Dm strength 

of his whole body, suys the Ht, Louis lllohr 
lirminiat, J|n nI/khI 
frame work heavily loaded, and to hu raised 
by lirfiad straps, two passing over Ids 
shoulders and two nltuelmd U, a strong 
waistband. The lifting power was ohtalned 
liy struighUinlng Id* lower limb* almost 
straight just he fore lifting, and at Dm suum 
time slightly raising Ids shoulders. Tlm 
heavily loaded frame-work was thus raised 
an Inch or two, a vry slight swaying 
movement showing the spectator* that It 
was really froo from all contaot with the 
grot:

Tl<e lubricating oil factory At Htellar. 
Inn, is completed, and work i* expected
I.?. VcHlr,1Hl,orl,y- Mr Is manager, 
lins industry is among tlm first to be 
si ait.-d in I lie town of Htellerton since 
Incorporation.

Diouhiiud! li> rv
With a well balanced>

i KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.1 * l moo. T»i: 1800.
....rfcvir&r*"' e"°'Dw "• '»

Éiigssssi
hoars triily, >m>hkw Teams,1

norm Uiiofor.

KFtPHI.L'S SPAVIN CURE.
ââSSS»
SOLO II Y ALL nULOOlSTS.

Yarmouth Stramship (Jo.
(LIMITlIl.)

XVintm1 Horvioo.
C (J, Iti.üiAim» A. (J<>,

(/ml.,—1 wu .'Hr t!<] ul f 
f.f ili.-uri.Ali.i.i liy mint.
UNIMENT, nftar tryîn
rfltiKuli»» fur j year»,

Allierl (Jo,, N,»,

(J. (J, lUnuun* A T'o,
(/«../., I I,ml » veliie1.il, colt »., I,ml 

will, meiiuii i l.nt I fonrml J woul.l lom 
it. I MiNAIt'H UNIMENT en,I 
it cured him like mngfo,
Dalliounlti. GBiuaroviiKit Haundkii*.

attack 
MINARD'H 

g all other

ft severe.f.yy ! !

llooUm and Nova Beotia via) tlia Far. 
month Itout, for

i

nosTOift
Olreet Route and SSerleat 

1 en Voyage.

|..w«fful wo. ']',i|iIii»,.,'m frame for tl.l» 
uf work Dial lm was hacked to null

Gko. Tinoi.ky.

against two strong dray horses, his body 
being In a horizontal position, and the pull 
of the horse* being resisted by Dm pressure 

horueutal bar

wutomtes outside of agmmy control. There 
are In Wyoming at Dm Hhoshmm Agm.c 
A r ra palmes, U*8; Hhushmms, 876, And, 
finally, there are In Indiana and Florida 
some Mlamie* and Hemlnoles, with total 
number estimated at 822, ami in Maine 
alxiut 416 Old Town Indians. The above 
summary Is condensed from the table» of 
is.pulttUvn given in Die report of tho Com 
misslonur on Indian affairs for 1887.

, JEWISH FUNCRAL0.

i)lirions tJiakmii That An 
as la Hie Hays nt

In their funeral rites ami observance»! 
the Jews littvc preserved many of 
ancient custom* of Uiulr race, says 
Jnrn*»' <hmUt. They still rend tho 
garments in token of bereavement, as 
dul whon Informed of the death of Ills favor- 
lie son ; they still sea 
days on the ground In 
Job and Ids friends are rep 
Horlpturn to have done. Th 
mourners' meal, ns tlmlr ammslors did In 
Palestine; they kindle Die memorial light 
to eomfort the departed soul, as they did, ill 
«II likelihood, ages before Judaism was 
knoihi; and they still recite in pu hit# 
mourner»' prayer, every repetition of which 
—according to rabbinical imilous helps the 
Deceased a step further out of purgatory.
‘ TIM Jew* rigidly exclude all relatives 
frmn the chamber of a dying oo-religionist. 
Only étranger* should lm present when 
svuflosve» tiw body. As avou us death oo-
m —y ST.ig * , —------ -la-re*. .'•......—.m , „

MlaarJ’» Llnlpe it I. ilio R>, I

drills legs against a fixed 
close lo the ground, so that tlm action 
precisely Dm sumo as that employed In the 
lifting exiMirlment.

The secret of the great lifting power of 
tlm legs in such work lies In tlm fast 
Die action has that exceedingly effective 
leverage which Is employed In Dm Htanho|>e 
pres*, familiarly known-in fact, for this 
very reason us "mine leverugo," Wlmn 
the legs are nearly upright Die knees may 
he half a foot, perhaps, from tho |m*itlnn 
they take wlmn Dm legs ai e stralghloimd. 
When they move through till* half foul Dm 
body Is not moved, piu lians, more than half 
un Inch, consequently the power used In 
straightening Dm leg* |* multiplied Into a 
twelve fold greater Ilf til 
cause Ilf tills powerful 
action that lifting exerelsu*
#'.) abnormally Dm 
Inner omt of tlm front thigh.

Losses Paid Over
©e.aoo.ooo

—TOR—

Life 'neurance
That [n,urm.

Apply lor inniiWrtliip l„ u„ p«. 
".«mint, l'rogru.iivo, Equitable, lie,lb 

«I,It. Northwiiiurn Manon In Aid A««i>- 
elallen ol Cliiungo, III,
|>ANm, J. Avmv, J, a. Rtoijoaiui,

I n-aiiliiiiI. Srorotary,
•1. ». DAVIHON,

___ :______ Airyt it WolMllo.

II Hull.
Over seventeen tlioiisaud dollars were 

realized by tlm Autigntiisli cheese fuclofty 
Inst seftMui. ami It |< expected that 
work will lm done tills coming season, ami 
several new factories will he started In 
tlm country outside,

Aiivi.ik to Montait*.- Areyou dlslurlmd 
at night and broken of your rest by a sink 
eidld suffering and crying with pain of But 
ting Teeth t it so, send at once und got u 
buttle of "Mrs Winslow'* Mouthing Nyrup," 
for Dldldreu Teething. Ils value Islnealeu- 
laide. II will relieve tlm poor little suffer#, 
liiinmdlntely. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there Is lio mlstnke about It. It eures By. 
«citer,v and hjarrhmu, 
tudi and nuirais, tut res 
the Gill

, 1

«i Dim Name MowV |

Die most
tliij ML Tho F.vurlte 8o,.„„|„g BOainslilp

dominion
YannouHi fur liu.tuti ever HAT.

URUAY p. m., on dm arrival of tlm 
Western uoimtlcs Railway train, com- 
mcncliig Janunay 4th, 181*1.

Imavcs Lewis Wharf, Boston, fur 
reaulatueii,„ atom. every TUkAoaV «I 10 a
Wind Voile, sufiim* n a.k ,|®tÆ üïa ,00îîn<olloD wll,‘ U»

ns, reduces liiffamimiiiuii, ami give* w', ® Hallway* and Davf-
turn, mid emugy «o tlm whole system, "Mrs *on " i;',ncl1 Lille 1 hursdoy hiorillllg, 
Winslow's Moulding Hyrup" for vididren ^‘,r l,|rmigli ticket* and general In- 
Teething, I» plensant to the taste, unci is the formation, apply to any of the agencies 
prescription (*f nun of tlm oldest and host <»f thl* Oomi.niiy, or In the W & A . and 
female piiyslelaii* and nurse» In th# United W. U. Railway* ami DavBon'e tJoaoh 
Hiatus, and Is for sal# by all druggists <Hike».
throughout tlm world. 1'rlea, twenty.five w A L'iiahm r y

" '"’l"e. he sur, and ask f,„ "Mas Bar/îraas. "' Maïïoêr
WiNSMJW'afhJOTiiiNu flviiui1," and take no ,5. Manager,
other. 10 Yarmouth, N. H,, J»i^ ,ary 1# i8yo,

lg |Miwer. It Is hu 
him# straightening 

apt to dovol 
miiMcle* of Dm lower ami1 tthemselves for sovun 

n sign of mourn I n ■ 
rcsoiitisl in 
uy si ill out Dm

g as
1 tlm91 (i. M. UONAI.DSON

FASHIONABLE-
Banger In i.ead I'lpe*.

It Is cialimul to lie proven, beyond all 
doubt, that waters which circulate or stand 
In leodon pipes or vessels, not only take up 
particles of load through nmuhaidcal action 
due to friction, hut attack tlm iimtnl, tlm ru- 
sult of tills iming generally lead carhonato. 
According to thu most eminent autlioritles 
In tills Him, mlnuDiquailUDcs of lead thus 
introduced Into nml ueeuimilaUng In Dm 
system, must rank among Dm causes of 
au.emi^WUULrÜVfocUvo uutrlUvu in largo

1 ^Ütimard’ii jUihimont fyr sale every where.
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11..r id ArtlwUe Ta-ilor,I

Calkin’s Block, Kentville.
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